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«orl-*f IlehosSsr ml 400V. Mr.JtD-

Mr. J. Cow Jam.n«« tooi. snd

other contributions. Tbf srebrtset

employed to superintend lbs building is Mr,

B U. Show, of Yeovil.

Lorglom, Stwfvritkirt —The ooraer-sioae

f St. Feul's Church, rTriraonr darcnec was
laid on Thursday hw-t. by ivtm

that their life and progress win in tome degree to the ground on wbidi it is to be applied,

.be measured hy their pradaclion of web works, and, above all. to the u« for which aha fabric

The metropolitan male acbool hat tame excel- U intandsd. White it ia nse saiary, bonw
leot design* for lace, for book-covers, for metal that not only the principles of ornamool should

a-ark, and for rarioas Uiule fabrics j for the be understood aad iacalcated, but the true

most part perfectly practicable, sod evincing a prinsiplaa of its applications to given fabric*

ttlisfstlory share of noreltv sod invention, and also, it must always bs borne in mind that the

I Urge prevalence of skilful training. The objsct at thm schools is not to produce

metropolitan female school al»o exhibsu many lewgas or pattern* ia the prevailing taste of Heathcote, esq. lord of tbenraaor of Lotarum.

ingeoioua nod faacMoJ dasiaras for lsce, some the lime, but ia accordance shth defined laws, who it donor of the tita, aad s liberal contri-

chsste sod clever Carpet desigos, ss well as and with what is bettered to be a jusler taste, hutor towards the expense of sbs bealdrnf

some for table linen, and for ladies' dresses A r wilting from tra* principle*, and quite irra- The Bev. P. M. Walker is jiosoi beast of the

end it is evidsnt that tba study of the ornament spective of temporary fashions. Due aiteoiioi district, which conu.ni s p ssiaiiioa of 4J70.
of the .Indian fabrics in the Gnat Ksaiaiaon, \ to this anil prevent sny interference with the The church will be er<-c*td from the aWian mi

before spoken of, is am dm ins a inriiHi — trade labours of the designers who frequent Messrs. Ward aad Son. Sjr Meoars. Wilcox.

presswii on the work* of las indents, sod that iacae schools; while the manufacturers wiH, it sad Sons. The style will be Decorated,

they are siirs to the jnsl principles of dcoigri, is hoped, be eventually ted to adopt the taste It will consist of s nave sad chancel in ana
which are the characteaiatic af Baaasrn oosav and practice therein followed, rather than to roof. 97 feet 'long toe; ether, sod 23 fret wsdc

;

mant. The designs from Glasgow, whack mm leu that the thoughts -and ideas of their north and south sister, Hi tert wide each,

clsvsrly and dexlersuaiy saseutsd, ooaaiat too! designers will be abstracted from tbem in their and the length of the neve 69 fret ; s sooth

much of mere re-somsssssticno ol hu—u state- acbool studies. It Is to be hoped that a body porch, and a steeple st the emu end of the

rials, and thia often uwtbout laaaistisirj sathwr of sound axioms on sD these matters will ! north aisle, to serve ss vestry and oTgsn-rootn.

in ths combination of the oranwaant, or in its gradually be compiled, aod it win be the duty snth the seats for the coon ia rraau of it ia the
anplioatieo to tba fabric Jttafaet, Osshssm, of the new department to iDcnlcate their en* rhasrcl, to watch, and the north aisst. the

Norwich, Newcastle, Paisley, aad Spitalfirlds fnl consideration ; to watch that the labour* tower will be open by arches. dU '.he roofs

schools bars also eorilaebmwd- aasajras af varied of all the schools ire carried on in conformity will be of open timber, stained. The seats wall

mark. The modelkai designs from Sinks .aad with them, and nrerpeetrve of the mere be low aad opea, and also slanted. The
Hanley hare .already area TTn~~L—' upon, fashions of the day ; and to endeavour era- cbarrh will aceommodaae 549 on the Boor,

SheffisU is that year a laage aonlfibator of
j
dnally to disseminate a sounder taste, and to aad there will be t gallery for children arenas

designs for metal work, soaas of which boos cultivate a juste? discrimination in the evneral the west end, accossmodating MO, and having
been successfully aodeilsd, aad some schi- prbiic. a stswrsse eaaared from without, aad rsrriad

bitsd in a man in'srfserl state ; they are chtvar 11. In conclusion, it is necessary to nrge on up st a rurrrL The church snll be bank of

and invonnve, and of more than average merit. ) the attention of the masters that success is not the red sandstone of the aoigbbourhood, the
laUaeneeter, wtueh at asso a laasv noaaiihiilnr

|
to be measured by a school's sending op for I gift of the Duke of SutWlsad.

a this class, ia mora aaccmaaai ia ciorotive iawpextjun works in all the twenty-three classes TS-orsrie^r.—Oa Friday last, the first stone
skill, and ia seisins; the preva il ing lasts of the into which its labours are divided, nor by the of a new choreh, to ba aemostrd to St. Josrs.
local manufacture, thin in say ssa«ihli smart cunrber -of works thowt! in the most advanced ' wna uud at Upper Stadsry, in the parsah of
ia a right direction. TeM larps paaals ahi-

j
of such damn, but from the evidence the] Trowbndav, nader carcssaiitaaeea realisiag the

bited ars erroneous in their decorative lasts, i contain, nrst, of a careful and thoroagh grtrund- cooplet that he

' Who bnildi s choreh to God. snd not to faoar,

. Will sr^er sasrk the asrbir wKfa ha sue."
stady of fight and shadow, and good I

as •aeciaieat of Anwar painting in tampon, rrecutire methods of shading and modeHrng

;

masmnrh as it u to be built at the sole cost of
they are, however, very comntoadabls. The snd, secondly, in the earnest and severs study s friend unknown, oho placed ia the h inds
designs for |trmaat.fahncs, moreover, are too of nature, as of flowers and foliage, as the of she rector L.20CW. vis. 1,0001. for a chorea.
Due h in the imitatiee style which is ths present source of new thought* and (rrscrfnl ceerrbins. tod WXW. for a schoolrooo? The Eorl Mansers
/ssiaos for such good*. If tba manufacturer raons, to which H is requisite to add a know panted for the same object, three aces* of

to be beaefJIod by the instruction (iron ia ledge of the laws which regulate the barmo- mad for parsonage-housr, gtrba, church ami
schools of orasmental art, navaky, «t an snd, nioas distribution of colour. burial groomd, and school. Mssors. C. aad
mutt not he aimed' at, hut must be the Batumi la rhis view it is even iiiiissiij to seek to R- Gone are the builders, and the plans were
rssult of sound pnncplea, carefully oonaiuerad reatrafn the too much divided efforts of some drawn under the superintendence of Mr. T;
ia relation to ths fabric or (material for which schools, and to advise that toe earner causes, Clark, the younger, by Mr. W

. H . Wakias,
the designer labours) far it mast ba ramem- mprcmUy those eesrstitutrog toestudy of orna- architect.

bsrsd, that ia saeakiag of " «h* priacinlcs of ml ia renef, at SpitalneWs, Belfast, York, Faoerskssi.—The ceroanoay of luyssg the
onusurot, ths parses ought, to be considsrod Leeds, and Cork, aad more mpermlry at Co- foundation atoae of new nsrioml schools hsre
is having a double ralatioa; in the one case ' rentry, should hart a greatrr share of the took place on Thundsr in last weak,
implying the priaoiples *aWk belong to sryls .master's attention, which might be better Biltwrm* (Sss**osi>toa).-Tho found
or psriod, such as lha distribuiioa aad cons- spared far the sin ill fsam the more sawsmoed
•poodenee of parts, tba uaality sr aatane of bgure cmasss; and to raororeg* tas aewlv-
th* curves, lbs tnaciat of relW adopted, or ths bsmwad schools at Msrctssftsld, SMurbnags.
lasrs of comhins iion which rsguiato lha aapli- and Worosaaar, sstadtly ta nwroue she
causa, of colour, and all that has raforance to , thsr smro aa well bagom, aod to ha

aad film in their apphcauoa of ornament far
|
mg in geometrical pervpectWe and free-hand

each purpose*, -ths treatmeat beiag of a pie- drawing, and in the careful and well-under-
torial lathar than of an ornamental character : stood study of fight and shadow, and good

B

ornament purely aa omaavni; hot that an
other and a very important messing of ths
phraat rslsUs to those principles which govern
the apalicatioa of ornament to materials.aod
fabrics. To manufacturers and workmen ths
latter are .at least of equal importance with
those 6r*t named. These principles regukUe
the due lubordinstion of ths ornament to

bus la lay a sated foojudrntioo tba to
msmsnss tawaid ss atndies of moss snasa-

bot of tar Ian seal raesmnaact to ihetr

the nuoerisl, and should be^arn
by and for the studenL Thm

esUystoaVd
Thus the egto-

BjcwuSud troauvt.

of a now church
bud on Monday week. The architset ia

Mr. George Gsnaauote. The workmsa eas-

uloyed on ths building Bftervsrds sasemhled
on the lawn at Midanbury 'the rminsnce of

Mr, J. L'shorne), where reaeshmeou wesr

pcoridod for them, sod various sport* aad
smusrmsnts dosed ths dov. Tbsi builder.

Mr. WtUiamGaasbliag. has rootractod to com-
pteu the church by oh* bsgiomog af Msy

Israuas.— It it protossd to erect

•usnatioa ^~f*-1 birr Su huodrod
\

haxr beon roUsotsd by a lady towards a truild-

iag fund, aod about aigat huadmd moss am
reouired-

qsmM-sa-detrr*,—At ths * sreostor Aasrasa
rn sppucauoo waa sasds to ^e Court oa hoaalf

of the uthabitanU of Uptoa, that s aa* ahoaod
be iapossd apao ths county atagistsatsa, to

_ fadlittt* lbs srectioa of a aew brMaga, or to
•Hrsiaii/aiua of aWsrs or foOasw so garsnent aftssnth caotury, sod m accordance with that provide a tomporsry bssdgs till ths

Nonss in ra* raoviNots.
Aswisut. Oarsec.—Oa SB* S«h iust. tbs ooa-

.jctors, Msssrs. Chick, of Bsamiaotsr, onm-
Pon« ouiapplication of architectural itons menesd taking down tl» body of St-Osamiod's
ornsmeal m rafief to dseorate caepeU and i

Chwreh smsiirstoey lo its rasonstractbs and
taoia-covervor of ltadacapmand aicturea to enlargement. The krot stoos of the now
mosuo eurtaaa, wUgadiuur be umtJowoa, edifice waa hud on Friday, tSrd ism. by Mr.uMer however h^gh

. authority U may have Wiuuan Jennings, of Ersroi oL The aew
•" prrpetnted; and aa ths other hind, the structure which is U bs in ths atyls of the

•an/one. of aowscs or foliage oi
*»*"• Of ntfer-hangourt srjf he found at of the old church, includes a
contrary to good taste aa it certain.. . ., K""" issic as u certauUy to iaat
pnnople* Howevsr IttrmoronuTSt, colowrtoil flower may he. sr howerar graceful its,»r«^ when A takm new caadiaoos tbese

Date and north

andaoath aisles. The walls are to be con-

structed af Forest mart-It shth dressing" of

Hasnooa Hill stoae. Ths roofs satirsly of

oak and coversd with lead. It ia to eontaia

in beaches, also of oakmust he oooformed to the sew rem- 400 worships**, mUmt. Ths rorm of lha flower must be con- with -esrvadvod..
reuataaUsed tr suit ths fabric or malarial to' U»00i. aad tnclooos ths oust of rostoriag and
juice n u to iM amsSsd at ornament : while -strengths**** the UHser. It u much lo hseven iromthe J,,, of colour- we learn, that regretted that the chaacel. which is ia a

"^J"^1 mlu" fMpeet the obyect t auserable stats, tormi no part of ths contauv
plsud works : if alloerad lo reotaia as st present

it wall bs detrimental to the geoeral safest of the

now church. The commsWes uaiortaaatery

>d iU natural state, it isnajms a peculiar treat,meat to sail^it to the exrgencim of the maou-
*«ar.r. «d the tkul of the dyer or weaver

;

ssioes ihe necatsuy of beiag considered is hasa itrol

be eoaaplsspd. Tbs appliratioB wa*
groundsd on the great iacsasruieare and
expense at prssceu soauaaed uy ta* distrttt in

having to cross the Severn by a kiiy-SKmt

,

nd that differeskoee of opinioa exjscad ssaaag
the astgisuaia* as lo the plaas aad aasde of

baildiag the bridge, which warraatsd ths soa-

dasion that the erecuoa of the bridge would be

delayed.

HolfwmlL—The fouadolioa-iiorie of Sr>o-

ford Church Schools wat land on IJth -ist.

The schools ut iaieoded to coetaio about liO

boys sad girls. They are to he funushad

accordioeT to the reonireasrois of the C«*

this pertiaa. Ths cost of Privy Council on Edoeaboo and that of tha. j — w«^i maKNnu in oavu ae assnroi wver uus peruon. tas cost or envy vx^huNru w »•«»-
relation to s eontUnt recurrence of tha pattern, ^ oi those-wotki will be defrtyrd by doaatieos

|
Nahoaal Socjty. Attsched will be

;
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